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Recognize individuals and organizations that are making an environmental difference for Arizona.
Inspire others in the community to develop sustainability solutions that positively impact our state.
Serve as financial support that fuels Arizona Forward to execute critical sustainability initiatives
and climate action solutions. 

Dear Arizona Colleague, 

We are pleased to announce our 40th Annual Environmental Excellence Awards, presented by SRP. 
Developed in 1980, this awards program was created for three distinct reasons: 

As a sponsor of the event, you are able to receive marketing and seats for this prestigious awards
program depending on your level of investment. We have established various sponsorship packages
to fit any budget. Please review this information, and we would greatly appreciate your consideration
of support.  As a business working in Arizona, we hope that sponsorship will assist you in fulfilling
your community support goals while demonstrating your commitment to the environment.

Lori Singleton
President & CEO
Arizona Forward

WE INVITE YOU TO PARTNER WITH US 



The Arizona Forward Environmental Excellence Awards,
presented by SRP, is Arizona’s most prominent
environmental awards program, recognizing exemplary
projects throughout the state. 

As a sponsor, your evening at the gala will begin with
guests identifying your support through pre-gala
communications and recognition during the program.
This will be your opportunity to socialize, sip cocktails
and enjoy dinner as you and your organization are
highlighted.

More than 500 esteemed people in the Arizona
community attend our gala each year including elected
dignitaries, public officials, business leaders and state
university scholars.

The black-tie gala is ideal for rewarding employees,
spending an evening with colleagues and friends or
entertaining clients at the Arizona Biltmore, an elegant
venue that symbolizes a commitment to Arizona.

GALA - WHAT TO EXPECT  



Recognition in pre and post gala press releases
Logo placement: gala program, awards booklet, prominent placement on the multi-
media presentation during the program and Arizona Forward’s website
Recognition as a Crescordia sponsor in remarks during the program
Special recognition display on every dining table at the gala
A spotlight on Arizona Forward social media sites
Sponsorship recognition in e-blasts to Arizona Forward members, business and
civic contacts, partner audiences and the public

Reserved table for eight (8) guests at a premier ballroom location 
Complimentary hotel room reservation for the evening of the event

CRESCORDIA CHAMPION  |  $5,000

Since the introduction of the Environmental Excellence Awards program, the coveted
Crescordia award – from a Greek term which means “to grow in harmony” – has been
the highest honor awarded to recipients in each category.

BRAND & MARKETING BENEFITS

EVENT BENEFITS



Logo placement:  gala program, awards booklet, prominent placement on the multi-
media presentation during the program and Arizona Forward’s website
A spotlight on Arizona Forward social media sites
Sponsorship recognition in e-blasts to Arizona Forward members, business and
civic contacts, partner audiences and the public

Reserved seating for four (4) guests

Name identification in gala program and awards booklet
Name identification in multimedia presentation during the gala program
Sponsorship recognition in e-blasts to Arizona Forward members, business and
civic contacts, partner audiences and the public

Reserved seating for two (2) guests

CLIMATE LEADER  |  $3,500
BRAND & MARKETING BENEFITS

EVENT BENEFITS

ACTION ADVOCATE | $1,500

BRAND & MARKETING BENEFITS

EVENT BENEFITS



CONTRIBUTOR | $500
Financial support, at all levels, is vital to the success of
the Environmental Excellence Awards program. 
All contributors of $500 or more will be listed as special
friends in the gala program. 

Thank you for partnering with us on October 16th.
Arizona Forward is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization. 
All charitable contributions are tax deductible. 

BECOME A SPONSOR  
Please contact Lori Singleton for more information.
lsingleton@arizonaforward.org

 


